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Com
mpanies seeking
g high-te
ech tale
ent and b
business
s-friendly
have
ens arefinding a home in
i the trri-state rregion o
of the U..S.
Sou
uthwestt.
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R
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Californ
nia compa
anies seeking gree
ener pastu
ures often cast a wiistful eye at
Texas and Colorrado.
Work-fo
orce trend
ds and log
gistics nee
eds, howe
ever, now
w dictate m
moves closser
to home, as site selection
n experts point
p
to da
ata showing the inccreasing
attractiv
veness off Arizona, Nevada and
a New Mexico.
Accord
ding to the
e 2010 Kosmont-Ro
ose Institu
ute Cost o
of Doing B
Business
Survey
y released
d Oct. 2, Arizona
A
an
nd Nevada
a increase
ed their co
ompetitive
e
position
n by main
ntaining bu
usiness ta
ax rates m
much lowe
er than Ca
alifornia’s.
And with New Mexico
M
striking a mo
ore aggresssive postture with its econom
mic
develop
pment effforts, natio
onal site consultant
c
ts say tha
at the grasss has nevver
been greener for corporatte relocatiions to the
e Desert S
Southwesst.

Boeing Company
C
ann
nounced in June
J
it would
d combine itts Airborne L
Laser Test B
Bed (ALTB) and
Directed Energy orgaanizations in
nto a single Directed
D
Eneergy System
ms team basedd in
Albuquerrque. The co
onsolidation is designed to further thhe developmeent and execcution of
breakthro
ough directed-energy sysstems for Bo
oeing’s milittary customeers.
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E
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“Ab
bout 144 companie
c
s have lefft Californ
nia this year,” says Larry
Kosmo
ont, presid
dent and CEO
C
of the
e Los Ang
geles-bassed Kosmo
ont
Compa
anies, which partne
ers with Cllaremont McKenna
a College’ss Rose
Institute
e of State
e & Local Governme
G
ent to pro
oduce the annual bu
usiness costs
survey. “Fourtee
en firms went
w
to Arizona and eleven w
went to Ne
evada. Mo
ost
went to
o Texas. Arizona
A
an
nd Nevada both ran
nk in the ttop five sttates

receivin
ng compa
anies from
m California. Utah a
and Colora
ado also rrank in the
e
top five
e.”
Kosmo
ont says he
h expects this tren
nd to gain momentu
um as the
e cost
differen
ntial betwe
een Califo
ornia and the rest o
of the country grow
ws. “This iss
very intteresting because while
w
Ariz
zona tendss to have fairly inexxpensive real
estate, several of
o that statte’s majorr cities ran
nk among
g the 20 co
ostliest cities
in the country
c
in overall bu
usiness costs. Gilb
bert, Mesa
a, Phoenixx and Tuccson
all mak
ke that listt. But costts in Neva
ada are ve
ery low. T
The 20 lea
ast expenssive
cities in
n the U.S.. include Las
L Vegas
s, Reno a
and Hende
erson.”
Kosmo
ont notes that busin
ness costs
s in New Mexico ra
ank in the middle off
the pac
ck, but he notes tha
at there arre other re
easons — including
g a welltrained and

Raytheon
n Missile Systems (RMS
S) is the anchor of the Tu
ucson area’ss aerospace
e and defensse
cluster and the region’s largest employer
e
witth 12,500 em
mployees. Th
he site has b
been the
beneficia
ary of two co
onsolidation decisions,
d
in
n 1993 and 1
1997, after o
ownership ch
hanges.
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highly qualified
q
high-tech
h
work forc
ce — that keep com
mpanies on the movve
to place
es like Alb
buquerque and Rio
o Rancho..
“In term
ms of the movemen
m
nt of people and companies, we see a lot of
he adds. “Service and shipp
movem
ment to Te
exas and Nevada,”
N
ping
companies espe
ecially tend to favorr Nevada. Baseline
e industrial operatio
ons,
transpo
ortation fa
acilities an
nd call cen
nters tend
d to go the
ere. We se
ee Nevada
as an attractive
a
destinatio
d
on for com
mpanies. T
The overa
all costs off doing

business there, particularly for industrial users, are quite low.”
Arizona captures a windfall of relocating firms, Kosmont notes, because
“the work force is particularly good in the Phoenix-Scottsdale area,
especially for newer companies that are design oriented or health services
oriented. My general advice to industrial site selectors in the region is to
look at your transportation and distribution requirements and then look at
places like Reno and Henderson and other markets in Arizona. And look at
places that will be very supportive of your business — places like Tucson
that also have a great quality of life.”
Kosmont says that “it often comes down to where your customers and
suppliers are and how your distribution program is structured. And
remember that while California has high costs and some other constraints,
it still boasts a very skilled work force, so other states must compete with
that talent pool as well.”
According to the Conway New Plant Database, Arizona, Nevada and New
Mexico compete quite well. In the past year, Arizona secured a $70-million
data center from Cox Communications and a 1.2-million-sq.-ft. (111,480sq.-m.) distribution center from Amazon.com in Phoenix. Nevada garnered
an $11-million lithium
Larry Kosmont, president and CEO, Kosmont Companies
carbonate plant from Chemetall Foote Corp. in Silver Peak; and New
Mexico landed a 300-job solar panel plant from Solar Distinction Inc. in
Albuquerque.
In addition, a new 200,928-sq.-ft. (18,666-sq.-m.) air cargo center opens
this fall at McCarran International Airport in Las Vegas. Part of the airport’s
master expansion plan, the facility is being developed by Marnell Properties
on 19 acres (7.7 hectares) next to the airport’s Terminal 3 project — a 14gate facility slated to open in 2012.
John H. Boyd, president of The Boyd Company Inc., a national location
consulting firm based in Princeton, N.J., says that “with the drop in real
estate costs in southern Nevada, we see the return of projects in the
distribution industry, especially in North Las Vegas, which is well served by
rail and houses a number of large distribution centers.”

He note
es that “high-speed
d rail service betwe
een Las V
Vegas and
d Southern
n
Californ
nia, long discussed
d
d, is gettin
ng closer tto reality b
based on two recen
nt
proposals. The new
n
rail lin
ne will bring the rich Southerrn Californ
nia marke
et,
along with
w its intellectual capital,
c
within a sho
ort commute of Lass Vegas. T
This
new lin
ne will mirrror similarr dynamic
cs on the E
East Coasst, linking the
econom
mic engine
e of New York City with closse-in subu
urban officce park
develop
pments in
n northern
n New Jers
sey and ssouthern C
Connecticcut.”
Boyd adds
a
that the
t labor climate
c
in New Mexxico has b
been imprroving in
recent years “witth the tran
nsition fro
om a manu
ufacturing
g, mining a
and tourisst
econom
my to a more high-ttech one and
a white
e-collar on
ne. HP is iin the
process of puttin
ng

Schott op
pened this plant
p
for mak
king PV modules and recceivers for ssolar thermall power plan
nts in
2009 in Albuquerque
A
e. The area has
h also wellcomed a 30
00-job solar p
panel plant ffrom Solar
Distinctio
on Inc.
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1,300 technical
t
and
a custo
omer supp
port jobs in
n Albuque
erque. Bo
oston-base
ed
Fidelity
y Investm
ments is opening
o
an operatio
ons cente
er in Albuq
querque w
with
another 1,200 workers.
w
Both of the
ese projeccts would llikely have
e gone to
o
either Phoenix
P
or
o Dallas a few yearrs ago.”
Boyd also
a
cites the
t emerg
gence of solar
s
power in New
w Mexico w
with huge
investm
ments from
m both Sc
chott AG of Germa
any and G
GA Solar o
of Spain. T
The
latter is
s investing
g $1 billion
n into a ne
ew solar a
array in G
Guadalupe
e County —
one of the larges
st solar en
nergy projjects in th
he West.
That is not to say that Ariz
zona is be
eing left b
behind. Qu
uite the co
ontrary,
contends Boyd. “Arizona State University Prresident M
Michael Crrowe has set
the tone for muc
ch of the economic
e
developm
ment activvity in and around
Phoeniix since arriving on the Temp
pe campu
us from Ne
ew York a
and Colum
mbia

Univers
sity,” Boyd
d says. “A
A new May
yo Clinic-A
ASU Research Center is takking
hold on
n the Tem
mpe campu
us, and do
owntown Phoenix h
has been revitalize
ed
on the strength of
o an ASU
U life-scien
nce camp
pus there.”
Boyd is
s also bulllish on sm
maller Ariz
zona markkets like C
Casa Gran
nde, located
betwee
en Phoenix and Tuc
cson, as hot
h marke
ets for food
d-processsing and
related plants. “S
Small marrkets like Casa Gra
ande, Yum
ma, Kingm
man and
Flagsta
aff will con
ntinue to attract
a
ligh
ht manufa
acturing op
perations in plastics,
food prrocessing and meta
al-working
g from California.”
E-mail
E
your comments
c
or inquiriess directly to ron.starner@conwayy.com
Click the Bookm
mark button
n and share
e with your friends!

